Broken Arrow Park

Green Zone: 75.5% - 13.9 acres
Yellow Zone: 24.5% - 4.5 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 18.4 acres
Green Zone: 99.7% - 35.4 acres
Yellow Zone: .3% - .1 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 35.5 acres
Green Zone: 100% - 8.8 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 8.8 acres
Buricham Park

Green Zone: 87.1% - 54 acres
Yellow Zone: 12.9% - 8 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 62 acres
Centennial Park

Green Zone: 88% - 32.4 acres
Yellow Zone: 12% - 4.5 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 36.9 acres
Chaparral Park

Green Zone: 100% - .9 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: .9 acres
Clinton Park

Green Zone: 100% - 51.9 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - .1 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 52 acres
Constant Park

Green Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Yellow Zone: 100% - 3 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 3 acres
Dad Perry Park

Green Zone: 62.6% - 27.5 acres
Yellow Zone: 37.4% - 16.4 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 43.9 acres
Deerfield Park

Green Zone: 100% - 9.6 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 9.6 acres
Devictor Park

Green Zone: 100% - 43.4 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 43.4 acres
Edgewood Park

Green Zone: 82.9% - 14.5 acres
Yellow Zone: 17.1% - 3 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 17.5 acres
Green Meadows Park

Green Zone: 100% - 15.4 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 15.4 acres
Hand Park

Green Zone: 100% - .8 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: .8 acres
Haskell Park

Green Zone: 100% - 3.2 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 3.2 acres
Green Zone: 100% - 7.3 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 7.3 acres
Haskell Rail Trail (detail 1)
Haskell Rail Trail (detail 3)
Hobbs Park

Green Zone: 53% - 2.5 acres
Yellow Zone: 47% - 2.2 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 4.7 acres
Holcom Park

Green Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Yellow Zone: 100% - 4.8 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 4.8 acres
Japanese Friendship Garden

Green Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Yellow Zone: 100% - .2 acres
Total Acreage of Park: .2 acres
John Taylor Park

Green Zone: 100% - 3.3 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 3.3 acres
Kanza Southwind Nature Preserve Park

Green Zone: 100% - 13.8 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 13.8 acres
Ludlam Park

Green Zone: 100% - 1.5 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 1.5 acres
Lyons Street Park

Green Zone: 42% - 4 acres  
Yellow Zone: 58% - 5.5 acres  
Total Acreage of Park: 9.5 acres
Martin Park

Green Zone: 100% - 20.7 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 20.7 acres
McGrew Nature Preserve

Green Zone: 100% - 13.8 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 13.8 acres
Park Hill Park

Green Zone: 100% - 6.2 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 6.2 acres
Parnell Park

Green Zone: 100% - 3 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 3 acres
Green Zone: 100% - 42.6 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 42.6 acres
Prairie Park

Green Zone: 85.2% - 67 acres
Yellow Zone: 14.8% - 11.6 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 78.6 acres
Quarry Park

Green Zone: 100% - .7 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: .7 acres
Riverfront Mall Park

Green Zone: 100% - 6 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 6 acres
Riverfront Park (see additional pages for images)

Green Zone: 96% - 815 acres
Yellow Zone: 4% - 30 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 845 acres
Robinson Park

Green Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Yellow Zone: 100% - .8 acres
Total Acreage of Park: .8 acres
Sixteen Hundred Acre Park (see additional pages for images)

Green Zone: 71.7% - 1148 acres
Yellow Zone: 28.3% - 452 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 1600 acres
Sixteen Hundred Acre Park (Clinton Lake Athletic Complex)
Sixteen Hundred Acre Park (Rotary Arboretum)
Sixteen Hundred Acre Park (YSI Athletic Complex)
Sixteen Hundred Acre Park (Mutt Run, Outlet Park, Sesq. pt.)
Sixteen Hundred Acre Park (Eagle Bend Golf Course)
Sixteen Hundred Acre Park (Future Parks, Wetlands Preserve)
South Park

Green Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Yellow Zone: 100% - 14.7 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 14.7 acres
Stonegate Park

Green Zone: 100% - 15.7 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 15.7 acres
Veterans Park

Green Zone: 100% - 3.3 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 3.3 acres
Villo Woods Park

Green Zone: 100% - 3.8 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 3.8 acres
Walnut Park

Green Zone: 100% - .8 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: .8 acres
Water Tower Park

Green Zone: 67% - 1.6 acres
Yellow Zone: 33% - .8 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 2.4 acres
Woody Park

Green Zone: 33% - 1 acres
Yellow Zone: 67% - 2 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 3 acres
Green Zone: 96% - 26 acres
Yellow Zone: 4% - 1 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 27 acres
Burroughs Creek Trail (Future Park) (detail 4)
Burroughs Creek Trail (Future Park) detail 5

23rd street
Folks Rd & Peterson Rd (Future Park)

Green Zone: 100% - 96 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 96 acres
Oregon Trail Park (Future Park)

Green Zone: 100% - 4.3 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 4.3 acres
Green Zone: 100% - 30 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 30 acres
Park Property West of Wakarusa (Future Park)

Green Zone: 100% - 48 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 48 acres
Peterson Road Park (Future Park)

Green Zone: 100% - 22 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 22 acres
Quail Run Park (Future Park)

Green Zone: 100% - 5 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 5 acres
E 1750 Rd (Future Park)

Green Zone: 100% - 40 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 40 acres
Green Zone: 100% - 40 acres
Yellow Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 40 acres
Green Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Yellow Zone: 100% - 12.3 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 12.3 acres
Memorial Park Cemetery

Green Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Yellow Zone: 100% - 24.7 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 24.7 acres
Oak Hill Cemetery

Green Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Yellow Zone: 100% - 49 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 49 acres
Clinton Lake Athletic Complex

Green Zone: 24.5% - 3.8 acres
Yellow Zone: 74.5% - 17.2 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 21 acres
Green Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Yellow Zone: 100% - 26 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 26 acres
YSI Athletic Complex

Green Zone: 0% - 0 acres
Yellow Zone: 100% - 56 acres
Total Acreage of Park: 56 acres